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**UA19.6**
**Records**

**Level**
Title
Collection
Scope & Content

**Record created by track and field coaches regarding awards, meets and schedules.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container List</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Track &amp; Cross Country (WKU)</td>
<td>1943-1950</td>
<td>Track &amp; Cross Country - Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Diddle, E.A. Eastern Kentucky University Elrod, Turner Georgetown College (Georgetown, KY) Hornback, Ted Marshall University Middle Tennessee State University Murray State University Nichols, Harold Tennessee Polytechnic Institute Thomas, Jessie University of Evansville Vanderbilt University Subjects Track athletics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 1          | 9      | Track & Cross Country (WKU) | 1949-1955 | Track & Cross Country - Schedules |
| Description    | Bellarmine University Centre College Eastern Kentucky University Elrod, Turner Georgetown College Hornback, Ted Middle Tennessee State University Murray State University Ohio Valley Conference Tennessee Polytechnic Institute University of Evansville University of Louisville Subjects Track athletics |

<p>| Box 1          | 10     | Track &amp; Cross Country (WKU) | 1956-1959 | Track &amp; Cross Country - Schedules |
| Description    | Elrod, Turner University of Kentucky University of Louisville Subjects Track athletics |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Cuzzort, Larry  
    Hartel, Erwin aka Swag  
    Long, Dave  
    Ridler, Chris  
    Rose, Nick  
    Staynings, Tony  
    U.S. Track Coaches Association | 1975-1979 | Track & Cross Country - Awards |
| 1   | Rose, Nick  
| 1   | Stuart, Jesse  
| 1   | Elrod, Turner  
    Thompson, Kelly | 1957      | Track & Cross Country - Facilities |
| 1   | National Collegiate Athletic Association  
    NCAA | 1974-1975 | Track & Cross Country - Meets |
| 1   | Cahill, Simon  
    Cuzzort, Larry  
    Long, Dave  
    Ortiz, Hector  
    Ridler, Chris  
    Rose, Nick  
    Staynings, Tony  
| 1   | Audiotape - 1  
    Alumni Magazine interview of coach Del Hessel re: Olympic Committee, 3/1/1979 | 1979      | Track & Cross Country - Film/Video/Audio File |